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& J59,Q:\

OFFICE.TonurMOlain nfld Quihcy streets
.Entrance froni Quiticy rft. "* f

tejTms.
Lr, p?r aonnro
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xlt. t*rannum
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KATES OF ADVERTISING.
.rs- LINKS OF NOXPARKIL, Oil LES.^, CONSTITUTING
yE> ua» A

Tor one square I iuaertton $ 75

1*- i " 11'.* *

..V.V.V.V. i. . ." 1^5
m 4411 2,<K)

- * - *30
»4 44 1 mouth ......5,00 :i

~ » fJ,73
.. » 44 V s,w

c 44 :: 12,00
44 ». \t 44 j 1V» /

frtr aiirrrtlwmcntjt ofgreater h ngth, ami less than Af of ii
Mloai#, Iwcrtrd for a longer tiinr than two months, a die-

far Business or Professional Cards, square<or
jr*.,prr amiitm.....V..i.j .... ; 4 6,00 J

far Ikwiness or ProfcMiunal Card*, onesquare, per
annum . .. . .. 1VK)

f.r 1 <-alat«n(t»=t»Me)ou«ye»r..L. lVj-O
- X

~ |J " Ou.W

riftv jnrcrlit. on 111. .hnrefof 11.4'liui.ult i"
fi/r-l'enooal Coniuiunlcations charged.at <1,00 per thon-

,JKTVl»cdal Notices charged $80 per square, per annum,

f«r to''- xjourr, si»«l the same rate of discount tliereou for a

irrsuraaaiUr«l arjuares as under the general head, and 10

cot. a linr fbr alngfo insertion.
Ea«»iir«< A-lrertisements, with monthly change,one
«iuarr I year $23/)0

jsiuk- with weekly change -.80,00
S»tirK of Deaths Ins« rted gratuitously, hut Funeral
SoUcp charged

60

\|arriayr Notice charge*! 50
N^fuisat!co4. charged fur each muilMate for a Sep-
4r»tcv»L«*c,>4«rted, f-vr.ouc. month or less, in ad-.

T.Kf .A'..'. .ft. i 5fts¥2,00
It. itjetaus cettct^ Inserted for half price.

MJS1NESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

I!T .SS"F.T.T,''<r*Ft-!'l/,WW"
.lllsrsria satsd t'onn«tilois sal l.uw,

OFFICE
Va.

J. H. PENDLETON; .

A T T O,KiVK Y A T 1. AW , ,

IJ //hhJstJS (t, t
BTATTKXU? the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and

Hin<wk counties.
0FFIC&.<m Qnlncy Mrett.jwt ahoTc Main. fe7

c.».ni»w, ? I r. r, tcrxkb,
JacUon C. II.,Va.)" "j Parkertburg, Ta.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT I-AW. ^

jyWII.L attend strict Iv to all buslncs* entrusted to thcriT
In tbr rounties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie, Gilmer and
FMdnt*.
Particular attention giren to collections.

.RKFEll TO.
PHIL.IDCLPIIIA..Hon. Cleorgc Sharswooil; Hon. Joel

Jo?itrs, Hon.Chas. GlliHn, Messrs. I-ct- ±
Walker.

liLTIMOnE.Xeale A Luckett, Messrs. Penn k
IMitchell.

WHCCI.ING.Mmsr*. Z. S. Jb J. J. YamaU, Thomns John-
ston, Jr. oc80:ly

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. WHEAT,

HOME O J? ATI I I ST. . .

Orrici:.»l roHtnce oo Market <tr« t, u|'po»ttr the Po>t-
oarc. M0

. Medical.

DK D C. CBACKAFT t* lultr" lib p»fc«l»n»l Mrrlcm
to the citlMlil otyoiitli WhfillnB anfl vlclullr.

I OKHUE dlrvcllr west of KenettV 1 lotcl. ft*

Alfred Hughes, M. D
lIUMie OIMTUIC HIIVKKIAN.

nAf* removcl his Oftlce ami residence, and permanently
locafejil hiinielf at the corner of Fourth and Qulncy sts.

Uii*« tht- K!r«t Presbyterian Church.
April 3<l,I8M. a|it-1y

e. varney;
jr.I NTFA V TITJtKIt OF

COPPKIt, TIN A HllKKI'IKO.fWARE,
So. M<tin a/., n*nr tht i 'rtfk JJridge,

WIIEKLINO, VA.

Lambdin, Bonham & Co.
tiiiui,ma \i iii ki.im;. a cikenix

I'APBR MILLS.
KhKCI.lMi. VA.

MaaafacturrPrintiiit; and Wrapping l*»per. Candle Paper,
Cotton Y.«rn 1'nprr. Attain KmI Paper,

b<n:ut lloarda, Fullers' ¦,
liuitnlis Ac.

Strobol B Bloch,
Ubalriale licnler* In Winia nnil IJquora,

No. 177, Mint st*kkt,
/» Ur ItiUUngformerly knoicn im the "Columbia /A/use,"
»I*Sfl:ly WIIKKLlNtr, VA,
wYd. motte S. broT,.

DEALERS
' f> -

Id nil kind* sf Porriuu nnd Domctlic

M IlKKl.INtS, VA.
M. ItEILI^Y.

Wholesale dealer in Groceries,
foreign am! Domestic IW;le# nnd Liquor#,

N«». 1"»1 Wl»t slnK MABKtT Sut-'Anc,
«ua7:,g whef.lino, va.;

s mVuixks. a", a'autx**, jb. C.#.mox
.M'CLALLBNS A; KNOX,

Vh«lr*nle 6c Iletall dcnlrr^ in nil kind* ol

Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.
30..1M, MitWUrttt,

WHEELING, va.

H j»/. M. liERRYHlLL,
Cheap FurniahiBg^Warerooms,?

l.»! JJfTm'Ktrjft, '

WH ERIylKG,'VA.
ILL k!n>l< of Furniture, including CHAIR9, SOFAR,

l liRKS. LOOKING GLAFPKst, *e., 4e., of the-latest
«t>!. i »ud U»t nualltlc*, krid-conblautlv on hanp at re«luced
pr*n. dly

DUANE,& GOWGILL,Commission c{- Forwarding Aicrc/tanls
Wheolif® S'fc LItariitvtrjtfi in Ho.r, 1'ork, jj»cpp,.»iinl Producf fto-*.>*. ".«#«?'" ocA*nu f«r t!,r Pip Iron.' ¦̂

L W. SfUVC05~;.r;.C *EA!.,....'.A.hLXrON.vEAl. & >4 \VKA It 1 N14 KIN *FANCV DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE, . ,!*.. II **uth Vcnrlfc

_____ _ ^VHWADEU'VIA <
W. P. Peterson,FntEJMAIilXE MFE IXSU1VOEi.l.V/y AOHXr.. ; /*"¦ SI Mostnt t»mrKfflimUM|,Yl'. :.

'

ISLAND TANNERY-B EKO E li&HOFFMAN,HAkirMTlMJut ur r * 'Every description of Leather,
ASH. '

Dealer* In Wool and Ilitlca-S*r$ Jiuon, So. l?u, ettrn*r Muriel ntUy and Jfatn drift,WJIEKUNO. VA.Plodtagt of %3kiii«b told at veryfcoJcttitr term*.

j/rTURT6Xl ''
lloH«r. Sftfti uml irmomf Ktrtl Toluier.121 M lis, BSTWEM MuXKOE A!<0' "UjtlOS tfrs. " IWriEKLIXG} VA. *

Banner* and Flap*, transparent, Plata and fan-^ttftrated with ncatnes* Mid dispatch, Graining, Arc.

"»»f«il«Ki ami'ijenlrrSln'ull Ul«d« ofTobacoo, .Snuffand Cigars,Wholesale and Retail..'ojfc Sla Ji*ors below Market alUy,WHEELING, VA. ¦' U«
S. AVERY,IFhalcaiile nad Bolnll .>.. ¦¦.¦a;Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

NO. lie MAISSTBEKT.
Wheeling, Va.ilTIU< on hand tltc largul and beft aMMrtintntof ItaUSiC*1. «11 iu»luleii«j»n. j.|, ¦¦ Jnllit*. (inANGij: <1- CO.,wnoumtg c/tdcs/ts,Porwardinir and Commission

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

DRUGS, bfOTNES.

Jed the interest of the senior partner In the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Crumbacker A Son, lie will
continue tlie name, at tho .old suuid, Jfo. 17.*> Main st., and
would rtsjtectfully solicit, ar.d tnirts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old Ilrrn.

lie Las just returned Trout 'the Ka*ttrrn cities, auii U not*^,
opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drug* and
Chemicals, Perfumery t Fancy articles, Acf, alt of which were
purchased after strict personal inspection and with scrupu¬
lous regard to the purity of quality, and aVe now offered to
the public on the ipo*treasonable terms. slyr

A. C. GOOD A CO-
[ftrcfeessexts to jamks maker.]

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
CornerofMain midJfouro.Sirr*fx. ..» H-^rBKLIKG, VL.

A C.'COOD A CO., Jiave bought the enHrf stock of Jas.
xi.» Raker, and will continue the bc*ine9s at the old stand.
Dr. Baker having pone into one of the. largest house* in

Philadelphia, has kindly agreed to make purchases fpr hi*
succexiors hi Wheeling, The arrangement tjrpl Insure their
keeping, on hand, (and offering on tjic best terms) afUHas*
soruuent of the very-best articles In their line of business.

A. C. GOOD A CO.
)Vheeiinft Dee. 20,1AM. dc2l

tlAWKL txvunij*. alexander LACUIIMX.
8. B. BCSnniXD.

Laughlins & Bushfleld,
[gCCCK&IORS TO r.l'?J!nPJ.P A EOMNSOS.]

7Yll U L EtiA L£ 1) 11 V G G J S TS,
SVP DEALERS IN

Oils, Faints and Dye Stuff*.

HAVING purchased the^stock of Bushfleld A Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete «up-

ply of
DRUOS, MEDICINES,

raint*. Oila, Due .Viijjfi, J'atent Jfffirinc*, VarnMet,
Iirunht*, t'erfuiiierUi Gltt** and Gl<tA*icure,

and ^Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealer?, consumers and couutry nu-rchants us low
and on ns/nroraljUtirfii* as they can purchase and bring
thero from the eastern cities. ag^l

J. B. VO WELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

liEAI.KII'IN
.' BBCX.S, PAINTS. OlfJt, ItTER, PATKNT VKMCIXB3

A and vmrvHKitr. ?
No. 33, i" onre Mt-; IVbecIIug.
ufacturer of Superior Lemon Syrup.

my23.

J. B.CRKCB. OLIVER PRT0R.

J. K. GREER & CO.
DEAl.b'KS IN'

FLOUR. (3RA1N, PRODUCE, I?IIF,¥i
Fl'^ D, HAY Ac.

In the warehouse lately oceuplcd by John R. Miller A Co.,
MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, VA.
J27"Casb paid tor grain. dc7-ly
o. .*. nerrsalii. k. b. swkabikokn.

HEISKELL & CO.,
Dfakrsin nil kinds of

Fancy and 'Staple' Dry Goods.
Corner of Market and Union Mtreet*. three doors from Geo.

E. Wickhatu's Auction Rooms.
21 W HEELING, VA.

M.C. MILI.EB. . M. W. UILLtfi.

R. C. Miller & Bro.
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,
«aInkier*, «3rnInert* uu«l Paper llauKera.

No. 260, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. rep2l
W. 8c J. STEWART,

MAsarACTCRRRS or All RINDS' or
STOVK*, flBATKSt IRONS,

Cantia^N Tor Tlircibiiijt 'jUacliines,
&c>. Ac*

KOKTD KASTCOR. WARKKT fQITAKr, (URIDGR CORNSR.)
W1IKRIJXG, VA.

.STKWA T!T ,0 OAU) WELL,
*ANrr.%CTrRER« or

corrER, rrx, and sheet iron ware,
trnic ESO urMJtSKhT JU3CAUIL

-' WHKELIXO, VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

MAIF ST., KBAlt QUrNGYST.
LAMBDIN, GILBBRSON & CO.,

(srccssaoRS to a. o. rorinson * co., a.m» ba&sett * co.)
MANUFACTURE end keep constantly on hand the follow

itiK I'a|»ers,
si raw wrapping,

kl'u wbapmnij,
A1ANILDA, tra ANO

CAND1JC PAfEB.
DarcciFT*. fxrrroN rACToar and hardware: paper.

llonnet, Kinder*' and Fullers' Boards,
To which they invito the attention of purchasers. eepl4

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IX CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-

ltY AXI) FANCY GOODS,
No. 138, Hornbrooks Building,

ITtnin SI , Wheeling
CLOCKS end H'A TC//ES vartf»ny I tp<iir/,l.

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MRBCHANT,

No. 180 Maikot Sqnaie.
jrs-.ny wheeling; VA.
W. TALLAJtr. , A. TALLANT.

L. S. DW.APLATAN.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FOIUI A KUIKG
..ANIt.

Commission Merchants,
jVb. WJfttin Street, itnd So. 12 Monroe Street,

nvS . . WUKKUNG, VA.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,
A6ENT AMU DK4I.EIC ¦ >'

UDEAQL. estate,
Office corner ofMain and Union streets,

aujt27-ly<l WIIEEMNO, VA.

S. D. HARPER aTSON,J
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS CAPS., STRAW GCK-JDS,

nun's, Vfills AND CAIIPET liAGS, '

N«. 129 M:un*t. corner of Union,
.WlIEKLIKO, Vi.

T. SWEENEY & SOW,
(Fccceshoiw T« SWKKNKYH * Bku.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

China, Q it reantra re, l.nuip*, Ciimudolew,
Table f'mlery. Ac>
No CS, MAIN STREET,

VTUKKUSQ, TA.

JOEttf H THOMPSON,
' tlKAI.EK IS

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
.J!U>. .

.
VARIETY GOODS.

,_ip# ° llf fflnla Street.

.' W.
^Hoqsj-: Fuitxixiuxo and house

KEmrxa goods,
?° MOKliOE va.

1 JoJiu It. Botsi'ord.

Wheeling, Va.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
iraRMCALY KxarASCK iiotctJ
'Ponn aud Ml, Vldlr atreets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
maj-18

wAWTKM.
CLOVER SKED,

TIMOTIIV SEED.
BUTTER*

EGGQOS, Ac.
By COLLINS A HALL,

irp«^ '' No. MarketS/unre^

Savings Bank Store, ^

' OPPOSITE TO TUT* HeLUHE I/OUSX.

Citizen* of Wheclliajc and vlclnifjt
I would be wanting In ray duty

(o you.^bote, whose' Intcrrxts are In my band?.nnd mvftIf,
did t not keep yoii advised where you cau find a great vari¬
ety and frootl quality ot Hoofs, Shoe®, Half, Cnpn, Umbrellas
and Cari>et Sacks, my Pall and Whiter stock of which I have*

.#"tl,.t I
have all Kinds of the above Goods usually kept In this city,
and will tell them to all who may be disposed to patronize, at
Inwdrt prlccs.: .¦/ <

Please remember the Old Post Office corner.
«c0 : tl .i II. If. WATSON.

NEW FIRM.
the atock una rented

no AUCTION" and COjlMISSION HOCPR, intend transact¬
ing (lie iaoe liuilnrn In all Its (tranche*, as heretofore, and
hope bj-' punctuality and strict attcntioii to the Interests of

?es
Tdesday and Friday.evening Furniture sales every Wed-
uesday and-SAttmlx^jr morning.

^q^oila at private sale can'be' had on the most reasonable

fettW i} »¦':>' McCOY & HIPGINS.
rproqi Beiraat, frelan#.? , j~

and'Zilntfti Carnbtlo Handkerchiefs.
i*.ia .utiiKifjfly-'lH .*v .1.-vtf.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A R TIP ICIAL-TEKTH.

DR. S. I'. HIII.LIHBN-
OFFICE, No. 181, Fourth ftreel, near the

Presbvterlan Church.
kManufaettires TEETH expressly for each par-
"liculoc case. Full sets of Teeth. or ai^y parts

of sets, made with Artificial Uuios. The Guiu is made in oiie
continuous or solid pifOL.the coat is the spine fur Teeth with
or witiioutGums.

Full set* of Teeth made from-*73 to ftB1) a set; small* sets
from $8to$5per tooth. / t.il feblilrd:'
edPi»KK, MHKKT IKO.\ IVAUJK

Manufactory.
THANKFCL for the liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him, the subscriber would respect-
fully inform hid friends, and the public generally,
that ha continues to manufacture the itbOve nriuird
articles In all their variety, all of which he has al¬

ways on hand, a' good assortment-for wholesale and retail.at}
verv low price*. ..,

He also kt*ns pn ljandvC<ft>kIng StoTCS.ofthe ffirotapVrw*
ed patterns, for coal nuiwbod. ^ <

tifJioh Work will continue to receive Ills pnrUcuIirjft-
tention, and be executed with promptness nnd in a style tflht
will please th* nu>»t.fa»t:<liouN. . ,ir,

E. VAUNEY,
ag2t Xo. S, Slain street.

WILLIAM HARE,
Plummet <.nd Gas Fitter,

[prrOStTK TUB SORTM-WESTERS U.tSK,]
Itlniu i*t.,

W heeling, Va.
{2TII 0 U S E S fitted up with "Water and Gas. Orders

from the country for Pipe* and Pumps attended to at short
notice. ' 'iivSitf

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron IForA's,
E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

WAKEUOCSE, NO 00 MAIN STHEKT,
Wheeling. V«.,

MANUFACTURER of all sizes Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
ltoad Axled; heavy and light Forging*, Holler lUret*7

Wire. Ac.
g37~Railroad and Suspension Bridge iron work made to
order. « ocll

Wheeling Savings Institution,
office, loa m va \ ht.

OFFICE open from 9 o'cl|»cU,^i. rn.t until 3 p. in. Discount
day.-Thursday, It* o'clockt a. hi.

fc^.jionc)* received on transient dc-poslte. Interest paid
on special deposited.

J. Cacxn ickku, Ai.ex. Haokas, Alkx. Paxtox, A. X. Jon.v-
tfos, Danikl SrKK.NHou, JAd. It. Marsh, Adam Fitcunkk axdII.
K- List.Directors.

M. NELSON, President.
.TO!. McCOY, Treasurer. aug21

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Prodvne Store,
No. 189 iVfnrbftHqiinre, Went side,

WHKBLING, VA.
,

KEEP constantly on haudoUkinusof Feed, such as Oats,
Corn, Rran, S!\ortsvSblpJ3tuff$, etc., Flour, Corn Meal,

Iiutter, Eggs, Poultry; Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete assortment of Family Gro¬
ceries.
EEfCash pahi for com, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,

Sheep Skin*, hides, butter, eggs nnd poultry. ap!2
r~GEO:~]V.'ANDERSON,

FORWAHDING AND
Commission Merchant.

KO. 48, XUXSTMCKT,
W II I!|{M.\<; , v A .

537~Sirlct attention paid to the ftilcatid purchase of West*
em and Southern Produce, and the shipmiut of all kinds of
produce and merchandise. nv8;-

Groceries at Wholesale.
("AA ItARHELS Jlohwcs;
*)UU 800 bag* Rio Coffees;

60 pockets I.aculru.Coffee;
50 * Old Java 4

Co' boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
50 kegs 6tw
10 bbls Cut and Dry *

50 boxes Stewart's N. V. Candles;
160 hhds Sugar;
80 bbls Loverlng*i» Refined Sugar;
10 hhds Louisiana 44

50 hif cli Y. II., G. P., and ImjH-rial Teas;
50 catty boxes;
fin tierces Rice;
25 boxes White Pipes;
50 * Colgare's Fancy Soap*.

Together with a full assortment of Family Groceries, In-
eluding Spices, Fruits, Dye Stuffs, Fish, etc., etc., for sale at
Wholesale, by

TALLANT A DELAPLAIN,
mailNo. 59 Main street.

.
mournixcTgoods.

TET Rlack Siiks; Ro.ubaziuek of Lupin's make;
fj Jet black Muslin deLalnes, In extra fine quality;

6-4 Mourning Cashmeres;
Rlack and purple Merino Plaids and Stripes;
Black and white Chintzes;
Euglkh Crimped Crapes;
Rlack and white Ginghams and Chintzes;
Plain black Thibet Shawls:
Square and Long 4*

Plain black and embroidered Collars, Sleeves and Che¬
misettes.

oc2f 1IEISKELL Jfc CO.

WILDE<6 TtllOTUEH.
BOOJiSELLEUa&STATIONERS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Dmitri In Mljcillnneoiu,

Medical, Theological and' School Rooks, Stationery,
Wall Paper and Window Rlindd.
Wholesale Dealers. School Committees, Teachers, ami oth¬

ers supplied at tlie lowest rated :it the llpokstore, comer of
Main uud Union streets,

apS Whkei.ixu, Va.
SKM-AXNlrAL NO2frCK.

"IX 7"B respectfully request all those having accounts on our
» V Rooks to call ou the ldt or2nd of Jauury next and make

settlement.'
535r*riiose whodo notc:ill will be waited on with their bills

limitedlately.
dr2S W. D. MOTTE BUO.

Splendid Grift Books.
HART'S JVmale J'rose Writers of America;

Keble's Christian Year, calf Kilt,
Shaks|K.-are, richly bound in Turkey morocco ;
Scott's Poem's do do do
Moore** do do do do
Scotia Hards, do dodo
Watson's Poet, quotation® do do
Moore's Melodies, richly bound in calf gilt;
Gem Book of British Poetry, do
llnok of Beauty, do Turkey Morocco;
Atnericai) Landscape ido
Campbell's Poetical Works, elegantly bound;'
Rogers* do'do
Rend** Pemalc Poet* ofAmerica, do
Buifyan's Pilgrims Progress, do
Prayer Booths, richly bound In velvet, morocco, Ac.;
Pres. Psalms and Hymns, do do do

, Methodist do do dodo
Bibles, large and small, in every style of binding.

For sale by.
Dec27.WILDE k BRO.

MATHEW'McNABB,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES. FLOUR, "MILL
Peed, Corn. Oats and baled Hay.

erriosiTa^nut^Su .r^LsnvjKBUN tc«cccu, wb^tkr street,
Crntre Wbctfllng.

JSgf~Thc highest price paid in Cash for Country' Produce.
Jnlifr

NEW GOODS. ,

JAPAXXED Plate Warmers, new atjle and extra quality;
Heart Broom*;
German willow Clothes Basket*;

do '.do;. Hathper*;
School Baskets of all sizes;
Market do ass't flies and extra quality;
French Traveling Baskets;
Cutlery of aU kinds;
Waiters aud Bread and Fruit Trays;

Together with an endless variety of Hbasekccping Goods,
this day opening at the store of W3I. HEBOKX,

fe8 MonrocaCS
Sundries.

T fi u
.' ,8 Ijljli. Pulverized Sugarv < j"<

6 14. Crushed 4

',8 " Soft Crushed Sugar;
'3 lihdt. X. 0. Sugar;
10 boxes Chocolate;

-iuO lba. Uacc Ginger;
.10 boxes White Pipes;
20 bids. Xo. 3 medium Mackerel;
2»# bids. .; !*'
25 boxes Xo. I Herring;
10 bbls. Prime Eastern Herring; y

Just received and for saleby
ALEX. TtTRXER,
ft-29 Melij-leon BuHdlncy. )Inlh rt.

EOR the Dally New York Herald, Tribune, and Times, and
Philadelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun,'Cii

> i bfJO^UMX.EiJUXsiJtil I

EBABBITTS writ' VOWDEK, ic.
CONCENTRATED LET;

and save 25 per cLofthe expense of 'washlOg your clothes.
For sale by T. H. .LOGAN £ CO.'

jnlfi Bridge Corner DruggUts.
TOOTH SOAP. T"'"

WATERS'celebrate*I Tooth Soap is prepared in the most
cleanly, manner povslbl**, from tlio choicest material

and free fromnflltrtpifntfcs.. TheScap'Detrtriflce is the only
proper specific for freeing the mouth from those disgusting
Impurities which rapidly.'promote putrlfactlon and destroy
the tee'th.
Each calce Is enclosed In ft neat ease, and is sufficient to

lastoneyear. Sold fop25 cts.
JOHN II. THOMPSON,

dc6 ¦¦ .. ¦' Agent, 11T Main st;

HEAD.QUARTERS ! ! !
*,'and Times,
Upperand:Ameri¬

can Democrat.
Magazines, Xdvel#, anil aU the Weekly Papers received as

soon as published. r- \
DEPOT, Mux stbeet--.one door above* Monroe, and'Im¬

mediately opposite ,t!ip JT.,Jf. Jtank. Papers and Mag¬
azines delivered in any part of the tMyfreeof charge.
decS^-lyr j.. j

/ .; . r? ) ;L^RI) OIL.

"YV hRTC °n :m Lord Oil for

ap2S ; DOA.N'E k COWQILLf
HAVE on haiidone GJtf ociave RrmrwoodPIarfoja genul&e
article,.warranted foroneyear,.wi 11 behold n bargain.

dclO GEO.AV/ANDEI^QN.

500 r-bCAN t CO.

M-IIITE JJJiAuXS: ()
JUST RECEIVED, of firfe quality, and for sale Tirj

*^f«48 f ->.-1 WMyHEDyRN. f

MISOEft
CONSUMPTIONSUCCKSWliI.LYTJiEA-

TBD Jit

I^LijSQN
MEDICATED. 1AP ORS,

DV JOHNSON STEWART ROSE, M.D.,
Folio** of V,a Royal CpUtqe qf J'hynHuii*, and for yars

"Atnfor I'hy*$eit:n in the hwdon RoyuI It\iirtmtry
/or

IN this fipt* of iiroen»v, iiie<t!eal scfWco has contributed
lierfull share to the .generalvwcUM^,and that which

shine* r^splendeut, the brightest JcweLinher diadem, is her
last and"greatest gift,

MEDICATED VAPOR INHALATION,
in the treatment of Consumption andJHnnred affections,.
The roost absurd notions, narrow-mtaled prejudices, con¬

temptible Ignorance, and unblushing qftMKery, have lone ex¬
isted iu the treattnenrrtf ColT*mrfltl<nq&Ucn of skill and im¬

putation iu physielui»Silttvclii*kcrn>WUitt-eousc«niiUnin«isto,l^)^>jaen Juto^tlte itigjBSSlj .

while the br***ti-.<*c
star nt ¦hoi'Q.fgriWBffiWlrt.* 'n? -r.-_-T._in. *nm'L-r.i r.i-r
receptacle ®fc*U Ud*» U aoou reiulered -unflt to i>cr{oriu it* #
functions, and the health thus materlauy Injured. All must
see the absurdity, Uieijiosltive injury: of sufclr, a course; the
disease is ill the lungs, not iu the itomacb; then why. iu tl»c,-
riaine of coinniqu seu«»e, do you not apply medicine directly
to the lungs? Tl»e advantage of Inhalation iu Consumption
and Threat Diseases is, that medicines in tke form of A apor
are applied directly to the lurijfS, where the disease exists;
the stomach is Urns left perfectly free to mid iu restoring;
htolfli.'bv administering'to it hedltliy, lift-giving food..
There is no case so hopeless that Inhalation, will.not reach.
The mean*, too," are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors being so simple, that
the Invalid Is never required to leave home, where the hand
offriefcdsldp and affection t'euds so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.
The Inhaling' method Is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists In the administration of inedicincs in sncit a man¬
ner that they are conveyed Into the lungs In'the form of va¬
por, ami produce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success li*destined to revolutionize the opinions of
the medical world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis¬
ease*, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffendlag stomach. .1
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that "our days may fce long in
the land,** and as the only

ARK OP REFUUE FOR T1IE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational,' but simple, safe and effica¬

cious.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Uuiou, I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course In testifying to the merits ofInlmlatiou. I shall
be pleased to co-operate with them in offering to the afflicted
the blessings ofMedicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, In answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who,
with brazen impudence, claim it as their own. I both wrote
In favor of Inhalation and practised It 16 years! The appa¬
ratus then used, with the medical agent's employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did not claim for It then
die miraculous powers which u long practice has since ena¬
bled me to give it. Pro6f of this may be found In my work
nuhllslied In 1S-I«».
Applicants will please to state If they have ever bled

from the Lungs, If they have lost any Ileal!, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex¬

pectorate, what the condition of their stomachs and bowels.
The necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.

Trait.-*.$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when
patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioners in medicine, cheerfully

and .heartily recommend l)r. Rose's method of trea ting dis¬
eases of the Lungs andThroat, as the best and most effectu¬
al ever introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having Several of onr own patients, confirm¬
ed consumptive?, restored to vigorous health after a few
months'treatment by Dr.-Rose. In the above named dis¬
eased, the application of Medicated Vapors, Inhaled direct¬
ly into the Langs, may las justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied
labors in briugiug the Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection.

Rslpu Stosk, SI. D.
Jo.v.ts A. Mutt, M. D.
CYKCri Ki.voslev, M. D.
WV. B. Arstix, M. D.
OjtvtLi.it Ursos, 51. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
PHICE tiXK DOLLAR.

Address JOUXSOX STJiWART ROSE,
851 Broadway, New York.

£3F~The new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬

plies. must enclose ]M>stage. Money letters must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at my
ri-»J{. feSifim

"new music store.
Melodeons - Melodeons

IHAYE just received from the East a large and splendid
lot of Melodeons from the celebrated manufactory of

Hughe* A- Hale, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Needham A Co.,
of New York, consisting of the following kinds; which, for
liuish, tone and durability, cannot be surpassed:
¦i octave ttcroll leg. I'ianoMtjIe.
.I 1 ¦'£ do do B2oudoir «lo double

| reed.
.5 do do ScrnpIitucM.
<> do do { do do
Also.:hc Organ style, a splendid instrument with four

slops ami highly ornamental, suitable either for churches or
parlor.
Messrs. Hughes A Hale have received two silver medals

from tiie Prankllu institute, the only ones ever awarded by
that Association. The Maryland Institute has also awarded
a premium at their late exldbition, held in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate from William Norrls, Esq.,
chairman of the jury on Musical instruments, will show that
they are superior to the Instruments.which received the prize
at the World's Fair held In the Crystal Palace. Arrangements
have been made by me with the manufacturers, by which
these instruments can l>e Sold.as low by me as by the manu¬
facturer*, without the additional risk of transportation. Ev¬
ery invttmnent sold by me is warranted one year.

In connection with the above, I have r. large slock'of mu¬
sical instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Ban¬
jos, Tamborines, FlutirfaS, Accorddonsl Flutes, Fifes. Flagc-
lets. etc. »

M»-todeon-*,Seraphines,.pnd all kinds of reed instruments
repaired, nod musical instruments generally, at

T. Cartwright's
Cutlery. Variety nud Mimic Stoic?

decSSt. 125 Mailt St., Wheeling.
Fine Cigar& and Tobacco.

ftfinn LA NAPOLEON-CIGARS ;UUUU 2,1HJO LhOrleans 44

2,»KJ0 La l'rlmnvcra, large;
4,**NI ' " small,
2,<K)0 .' Si-linita Cigars;2,000 4 for Juna *

1,000 4 Isabel *

2,000 No.l Principe '

2,000 Jenny Llnd'd 4

22 butts Eldorado Tobacco;
2 4 Virginia '

10 boxes E. Howard's 5 Lump <Io;
16 ' Walk'sX Hi.. 4

Just received and for sale loir for. cash by
WM. TAYLOR, No. ICS Main st.

mlili r Sign olGrand Turk
LARGE ARRIVAL pF, HOUSEKEEPING A STAPLE GOODS

11-J and 12-4 bed blankets, at low prici-s; .

Linen and cotton sheetings;
do '" «lo. pillow case good*;

I Oft ps prints. In fasteolors.fbr comforts;
20 doz damask linen Towels, a great bargain;
20 ps .scarlet anil yellow flannels;
f» ps.dnrj^ mixed do for ladi**sklrt*^ '

f 1 Hamilton Canton^lanncT*; »
Fine French cloak cloths, In colors and black.

Received this day' by, ...

del HEISKELL 4 CO.
JIdUSEKEEPJXG GOODS.

E haveJust recclycd an immense,variety of llousekecp
Ing Goods,'comprising-. "

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, all widths;
L!ucn and Cdttou Pillow Cane inatt'riah*;
Furniture Chintzes, RrocateTles', Damask*;
Tom l*. Huckaback Toweling;
Damask and Irish Table Linens.

ocSdi-a kkisrem. k co.

10-41

W

;a GA-XtD.
HEISKELL A'CO., will oiK.li Till* Day and to-morro

(Ttlctfflay) their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite Uie attention
of the public. ' '/Itoc20

. "ratcilelpr's .celkrated liquid ilviu dye. , x

SO famed In all parts oC the world fbrjnslantly and perma¬
nently coloring tiie Ilair, Whiskers, etc.. etc., to a beauti¬

ful browru or black color. Price $1,00: double sixe $1,&0.
Sold by J U. THOMPSON',

dec21. .117 Alain St.,
JIY EXPRESS.

A GREAT variety ofTrimming* for Cloaks and Dresses;.i*jL Ladies Velret Glovea;
do Kid (Haves;

Gum Elastic licit*; .
Heavy l&ece.lincd Silk liiue;. [Q ,Z.3. i J j. /
Fine Wool Hose.foi- Ladles and Misses;
White Wool Trrimas,for'Children.

With many other desirable Goods, lust ree'd by j

dc22 : HE1SKELL Jk CO.'
IF YOU 11A YE:A COJ.D, USEcTHE

Syrup of Elecampane.
Orepared and sold low byI. J. n. VOWELL,' Sign of theRM Mortar,av2 83 Monroe st.

Sundries.
»)QA I-B?. pure Ground Pepper;aOU W ' Alspice; ,,SO 4 ' pare ground cinnamon; V /2.74 do cloves;

00 ^ do ginger;
10 ' do mace;
20 do*, pure pulverized mustard;

Jiist fresh ground and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER,

deflf) Melodcon building. Main st..
TO FARMERS,.Ac.

GCMRERLAND CEMENT,- calcined Plaster,"and Ground
Plaster. 'Orders filled by

29 GILL k CO.,"Witer street.
T>RESCRIPTIONS carefuUy compoufldeH'at all hoursTdayJL or night, by J. ll. vOWELL,
TrohM. : - , /

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
COLUMJiUS. O.,

riac most Tlioroti^h uud Practical Inatl
ifou in the Wfnt.

TERMS:
For Full Co\tr*t, including all J)+p/rrtment* of Hook
keeping, Lecture* andJ'eninanship, ineariably in
mlrum:* v.$40

For Full Course in I.adii# Department 20

7*11K PROPRIETORS taker great pleasure In expressing
" ' {tjBgifS

rapidlyhfcmwltip demnud Tos-'n/vr*t'ctteaI* tin^wt^pre/firn-
wire Course ofmercnntlle. training. The grout practical
experience of the Principal, in heavy Ranking ami Commer¬
cial Houses, assisted by educated and accomplished gentle¬
men has enabled him' to bring to a degree of perfection a
svxtcrn of COUNTING ROOM instruction, by oral exercises,
NOT ATTAINED RY ANY OTHER INSTITUTION. Each
student, hy'ihis new proccss, Is drilled at the DESK, indieid-
utdly, step by step,1 until he has mastered the whole routine
of an Accountant'* duties «* thoroughly as though he had
nerval an apprenticeship in some large Commercial
Uoline; ar.d ti.ua all awkwardness; faltcring, and egregious
blunders art, In a great measure, dissipated.
in addition t« our engagement of accomplished Assist¬

ants, we have also secured the jwrvici'S of some of the
most eminent Lecturers in Ohio, to lecture on commercial
topics.
Our course of Instruction I? too extended to particularize

here, but It embraces every thing connccted with DOURLE
ENTRY HOOK KEEPINU, with fret? and full discussion of
its Scientific Principle*.Lecturus upou Commercial History,
anil History of Eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Oe-
ography. Commercial Products, Commercial Calculations,
Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of Trade, Part¬
nership, Ac.

T11E LADIES'~~hElJAHTUEXT
Is now opened for the reception ofLadle?. No Institution in
the Union imparts a more thorough or interesting course in
this Department.
Iu conclusion, wc would add, that wc shall put forth our

best-efforts" to merit'hya still more eminent degree, the tlat-
tering reception with which our enterprise has xnet, and ice
pledge ourselre* to impart a more thorough, practical
course ofMercantile Inr-truction than cunle/ormed atany
othersimilar Mercantile College.

Among the many re'ccommendations, wc give the follow¬
ing:. .

*!We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifying that we
are personally acquainted with Mr. Graifgcr'd ability as an

Accountant, and Teacher of liook Keeping, which is of tiie
highest order, lie has had great experience as an Ac¬
countant,.in heavy Comme rcial and Ranking Houses, which
irives him superior facilities In Imparting a Practical
Knowledge of Jhuk Keeping, and a thorough Commercial
Education.

I. J. ALLEN, LL. R.,
President of Farmers' College.

LOR1N ANDREWS,
President of Kcnyon College.

# o . . * * * «

To yonug men who wish to acquire a "JJusines* Educa¬
tion," we think it aiTords facilities very seldom equaled..
Mr. UiiANGKii has the rare qualifications of theoreticalknuwl-
erlge and aptn&H in teaching, added to practical Counting
Room experience, and wo feel confident that graduates from
ilia College will be billy competent to Keep the must comjdi-
i'ated *rt of Jiof.An,
A. P. STONE. Wholesale am! Retail Merchant.
J. J. JANNEY, Sec'y Hoard of Contra], State Rank of 0.
J. F. PAKM, Rook Keeper at D. T. Woodbury's.
D. OVERDIER. Rook Kevin-rat Clinton Rank.
II. /.. MILLS, Sec'y.t.'oluMibus Gas and Coke Co.
C. R. MASUN, Rook Keeper ut.!. II. Riley A C.».'s.

5STl'or full particular?, send f>r circular.
oj:aso'j:j: «f- ahmstkoxo,

fel-tv Proprietors.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED (O the 5-)Kiclou!t Jfeff 1IAI.I., No. 101 Haiti-

more street, which has been arranged and fitted up to
order, for the further arcommo-.Iation and convenience of
Students.
During the past year, upwards of Four Hundred Pupils

have been in attendance, representing nearly every State In
the Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any similar
establishment.
Rook-Keeping. In all its numerous form*; Penmanship, of

various styles; Mercantile Calculations, in all their Rusl-
uess Relations; Commercial Law, upon numerous important
subject", are illustrated in the must sch-ntlfic and practical
manner.

It Is generally conceded that the facilities hero offered for
the acquisition of a finished business education arc unsur¬
passed.
Four Practical Accountants are regularly employed as In¬

structors in the different Departments.
tfiTFor particulars write and receive a circular by mail.

^
O. K. CI1AMRERL1N,

^ ^ ^

JOHN FISHER,
Wir O I. K .<? A I K A J\r J) 1! K TA IT

]B OOIvSELLEE,
Stationer, Wall Paper Meichant,

AND nn.U.EK IX
VAREltTY«.OOI>«,

NO. 185 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, VA.
pferfench Goods, Portc-monnaiesy Reticules, RuttonB,

Combs, Rrushesi' Funs, Spectacles, English and German
Hoods, Ac.
Goods imported to order. The hlphcst trade 'price for

Rags. ._ tuhSO

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS.
NO 2S' LEVKC, A 56 COMMERCI AL. STRKRT,

>t. I<1|||n, HlVt,
ORDERS for Lead, Heinp, Provisions, Flour, Groin, 4c.,

solicited and promptly executed.
.REFER TO.

J. J. Axpiutsox A- Co., Rankers, St. Louis, Mo.
L. A. Rknoist & Co., " 14*

febl4.ly
V SN1IIAN BLINDS

George Roberts,
ITliiili »t.

CONTINUES to manufacture to order (wholesale and re
tall) a beautiful variety of

VKNITIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of every color and sire; and at Eastern prlccs.

These Blinds are superior to every other kind of Window
Blinds in use, ;
HyCnlland examine specimens.
N". IK..Old Blinds repainted, and trimmed cqnal

iify. nv!4

1. lVi. PUJ.YlPR.Etf.
FOKWARDIXG it COMMISSION

IV1ERCH ANT.
NO. 7S M-HN SHKETr, OITf^ITK MKT A IIOWELL'fl,

Wheeliug, Va,
KF.FGU T<1-

Uk 4 IJuWtll, Mlteellnjr, Vn,
C. A lt. Davenport, Btirnesvllle, 0.
Iiurt,.Sti:ifor iSmith, Cambridge, O.

;J>. Applcgate, Zanesvrile, O.
JVice A* Sou, SmitliUeld, 0.
O,- A. Zane, Baltimore. fc27

FKESH ARKIVAL, AHOY!!

JUST received, at the, Family Oroccry establishment of
A:'EDWARDS A HltO;.

.'adjoining the Post Ollice, corner of Market and Quincy sts.,
.us follows..

Superior Cnred JInms, from M. llerr & Co.;
Irish Salmon; nsmnllquantity, prim**;
Mackerel No; 1.late tivhe.r.v;
Prunes.four cavka of" the best quality, and of reccnt

imiM)itatk>n:
Buckwheat Flour, (Sin aHe? Ki manufacture, Baltimore,)

, in suck*, a first rate atirlc;
TEAS.---Oun|V»«-dtr, Youuir Hyson, -Imperial and Black

rfcbeii'ed on Wednesday. ...

JSTTWo invite inspection by our friends and the public, of
the above'stock, together with our complete variety of eve¬

ry other article usually lu demand from such establishments
as ours.

fyl;t [ W. A. EDWARDS & BRO.

JOlIJi K. &IMMKK. kuaiM»T ibdotsox.

ZIMMER <f> IBBOTSON,
)TLD respectfully Inform their friends, and the public
generally, that they hayetipened a Grocery Store at

the corner of Market and Union streets, in"the room recently
occupied byW.G.-Robertson, where they intend to keep a

full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCKRIES, and will take
pleasure-In serving them oat tq customers at the lowest rnar-

k\S^r*iLv wifVfflS_cnrrv on their STEAM BAKERY, and
are ready to /ill tlie order* of all their old friend*, a* well
as new ones, for all thu different kinds of Crackers and
Breads.. .. apl9,

.O*AS been removed from Centre Wheeling to the west side
II of Main Street, threedo*»ra north of MonrocatrcH.be¬
ing on the corner of Sprjgg alley.

.. -Geo. s. Thompson,
Feb. 14 Treasurer,

JOHN-HOWELL, .

DEAlEK IS

BOOTS, SHOES, cf-c-,
No. D'l.DfnlnRI.

1 ~

ti. W. HTUUDI. :

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
Rooms,

noitNliitOOK'B NEW BUILD1KGS,
nrlC.If ITAlyST/Oam

Aft/SWA UAIEXTS.
f\ UTTARS, lliinjos, Violins, Tamborlna, Accordeons, Bo-
UT llnM, Flutes; Flageolets, at

mhai . FISHER'S.

LBS: UulU Onloni <Ttfrttey) for iale by "

ijt) tdc¥5; i! -> r .. .<A.O.'OOOD^CO»: {
3# mjcijj.GLOVMS,' 5
ivc just MCBlTMl,.|ier..E«prisu, t nice lot or Joo4
i's celebrated.-Kid Gloves, assorted sises andSpring

r-..-;i v^vou-

WHEELING.
Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!

GKKAT KKDUCT10N ! CURAT ltunOCTIOX ! I
CL0MJ»0 OK PAtX AND WINTER OOOt>s!

BRING desirous of reducingmy stock In the above line, I
have made the following reductions:

KMUKOIDERIES.
I will consequently sell collars formerly held at $3,06 for
-.273#'; those.at 2,50 for $2; and Others in proportion. I am
offcrlug greater inducements thanany other house In town.

JN CLOAKS.
A reduction of SO per ct. will bo granted, and those ready
with the cash wiU l*e able to. buy from me a nice trimmed
clotli cloak at *i),5o. The greatest bargain* ever offered.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous term?; actual¬
ly selling the sauie ready made for less than you can buy the
cluth.

TRIMMINGS.
Of which I have n large assortment, I will sell out at almost
your own prices.

Comforts, children's Woolen sacs, ladles superior wool,
scarfs, etc., I.have In such variety and at snch low prices as

to-furtonigh cyery one> With one wor«l, being anxlou* and
io»x.t i «m .cii

'<¦ lyr oTPKK.mtrsK,. ./

Isaac prager.
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main street.

dec22. bet Mouroe ami Union sts.

ON and after the firM ^jWnua^* proximo, the present
firm of Helskell * Co., will be dissolved by limitation,

Junes A. Fetzer retiring {tout the firm.
All persons Indebted to us will please call and make pay¬

ment without delay, and those having claims against the firm
will present them for adjustment.
December 81, 1&55.

CO-PA ItTNERSI1I P. »

THE underslgnsd.will continue the Dry-Goods business In
their present location under the name and style of Hkiskell
& Swicakinckx. They would respectfully noliclt from tliclr
old friends and enstomers a continuance of their favors.

O. W. HET3KKT.L,
December 8i; 1555. R. D. SWEARINGEN, J».

KN 0O U11A OK AMKRIOAX MA K OP A CTURK 8!
BD'l'liEll'ri BtlOK KEKPEIC*

Writing Fluid.
SINCE this superior Fluid Ink has been before the public,

now nearly two years, It ha* been constantly gaining In
favor, and is uuw preferred by many to the far-famed Ar¬
nold Fluid.
During the past year twenty thousand quart and pint bot¬

tles, together with smaller sizes innumerable, {have l»een sold
to bankers and merchants In Cincinnati, Louisville, Pitts¬
burgh, Ilu&'alo, Cleveland, Detroit, Terre llaute, Lafayette,
Vlncennes, Indianapoll!#, Evansvllle, Frankfort, Lexington,
Nashville, Memphis, St. I«otii*, Vlcksburg, Jackson, Natchez
and Neu* Orleans. It has also been adopted lu the State De¬
partments of Kentucky. Tennessee and Mississippi. It has
taken three first class Diplomas at the Mechanics Institutes or
Cincinnati and Louisville, and four Diplomas and Prize Me-
dais at State Fairs held last Fall in New York, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois.
The following merchants, bankers, &e.. In Wheeling,' here¬

tofore using Arnold's English Ink, have purchased J. J. But¬
ler's Book-Keeper's Writing Fluid:
Northwestern Hank of Virginia; Merchants' «fc Mechanic*!

,11auk of Wheeling; Rank of Wheeling; Crescent Manufactu¬
ring Company; County Clerk of Ohio County; National Tele-
graph Oflice; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Olllce; McLure
House; Kelly, llolloway & Co.; Russell a McAfee; Gordon,
Matthew.n & Co.; T. Sweeney A: Son; Doane & Cowglll; Ott &
Royd; Boyd & Ott; Oliver Pryor; Jas. 11. Stout Ac Co.; Lamb-
din, Gllbersun & Co.; Press.

v

For sale at manufacturers prices by
ociW.

_
LAMBD1N, GILBKRSON*CO.

Just Received.
WA. EDWARDS & BRO. have just received from the

. East;' (at their new grocery adjoining the Post Olllce,)
an excellent and carefully selected assortment or fine Uro-
cerlea, t<> which they Invite the attention of all in want of
good and cheap Groceries. Our stock consists, In part, of
tine

Rio, Maracalbo, and Java C&flee, brown, elaritled do;
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars;
Teas In great,varlety and fine qualities;
Cocoa, Brnuim and Chocolate, best brands;
Fresh Peaches, line Apple*,.Strawberries and Raspberries,

in cans; Rice Flour, Corn Starch;
Farina, Sago, Maeoaronl; I*in?ln«*,JellyUna;
Hermuila Arrowroot, Dried. Currants,"Rabins, Almonds,

Olives, Hops, ctc.
Tobacco and Segars, fine qualities;
Soaps', ctc.; Flue ground Table Salt;
Spices and Essences of every variety.
Together with many other articles too tedious to enume¬

rate, all of whioh we are srltlng at Very low prices.
Call and exutninc for yourselves, you can't but be pleased.

Remember the place.comer Market anil Qulncy streets, ad- >
joining the PostofKce, Wheeling, Va. my2P
WHEELING MUSIC[STORE

.vnd.

EASTERNPIAN^WAJiEKOOMS
xkxt door to RKitKYmu.'* kcrmtcrk stork,

WHERE may be found a variety of llostou and New York
Pianos, from the -class makers, among which are

the celebrated James W. Vose Piano, with Patent Damper
and Improved Scale, warranted to stand in any climate.
A Kplendid assortment of th» popular Carhart's Patent

Melodeou and Reed Organs, superior in tone and finish, of
my own manufacture. Prices from $ lu to $175.

All of the above Instruments warrautcd for one year from
purchase.
ALSO.a select assortment^ from best Importers and Man¬

ufacture, of Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Flutluas, Fifes,
Flutes, and every article wanted by the world ofinuslc.
The subscriber hopes, by studying the wants of the people

and strict atttcntlon to business, to merit their patronage.
Meluueo.ns to Let. Sukkt Music.

fclliy - B. p. TURIN.
TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,

Agent for Inane
"WOODROW'S OLD STAND,"MAIN STREET,

Wheeling.
DEALER In.superior Family Fi.nca, DriedBaur, Tonocbs,

Bacox, Tuaf. Coffer, lle'rnietlenliy Sealed Fruits, Veo-
crAOLca, Jklijkh, S.itrciw, CAWt rs, Sioars, Molausas, Syr-
civ, aikI every article usually rbuu<l In a Family Grocrry.
My oltl customers will ilml "the same sort" or Tens, Cof¬

fee, and other Groceries they formerly bought.
EfT^FLOUU an«I other Good? delivered In the city free of

charge. JiigQUm
Handkerchiefs 'andfCravats.

HANDKERCHIEFS of *11 kinds, embracing the lowest and
most foxltlouable atyles of ytocks and Ties:

Black Silk Cravats, extra si/*.-?;
4 Satin * 1 4

Scarfs.plain bluet and fancy;
Half.Hoso of all kinds, embracing double feet and baa-

ton rllw;
Suspenders of all kinds, including boys Mufflers of vari¬
ous styles nml superior quality;

Alluf which will be sold very low at No. 5, WashingtonHall, by
oalO J. II. STALLMAN.

-f /\ BBL8 No. 1, Lard Oil,XU 10 do Spirits Turpentine,just received bv
jn»4 LAUGHLINS & BUSBUSIIFIKLD'S.
BBLS Furniture Varnish for sale by
jauD LAUGHLINS & BUSHPIELD.3

1GROS8 Bardotte's Worm Syrup, for sale by
jan5 j .,LAUGIILIN'S£BUSHFIELD.

K GROSS Wright? Indian Vegetable Pills, forsalelow by.O JatiS LAUGHLINS t BUSHFIELD.
f Aflft LDS. Red Lithurge ofsuperior quailty for sule byJA/l/l/' JahS '' LAUG11MSS k DUSIIFIELD.

LltS. LithHrgOjjust received In*
LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

1>0Z. Cherry IVctoraljust received by .

jan5 I.AUG IILINS &BU8HFIELD.

1 ItBL. Japan Varnish, a prime article for sale by
ja«>5 LAUGHLINS <fc BUSHFIELD.

3rBBLS. Ether!al Oil for sale by
' ~ r

janfi LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD.

300
10

GALS. Holland GIu of Prime Qunlitv.for sale bv
jai>5. LAUGHLINS-& BUSHFIELD.

r BItI«S< Linseed Oil, just received by .

O jnn5 LAUGHLINS & BUSIIFIELD'S.
BBLS. Copperas for sale low.bv
JauB LAUGHLINS A BUSHPIKLP'S.

POWDER.
KEGS Duponts Rifle.

. HvlU GEO. WILSOM.

40

25
100
CORN and cob mill*, for said by-~

.lecSl J. R. GREER i CO.
SADDLE BLANKETS.. '<

I HAVE a-lot of first rate Buckeye Saddle Blankets, for sale
cheap at the old stand, 153, Main street.

nv2l JOnX KNOTR.
A nri BAHREIN No 8 mackerel,)t:UL/ 200 .Y do No 8 do V Massachusetts.

50 bids No 2 do J
Just reccired and for saleJby<=2 J. II. GRKER i CO., Main St.

1~T, oJissoLtJ'rrdN.
npHE lawpartneaship existing between the undersigned la
X tliis day dissolved by mutual consent. Each will prac¬
tice law as heretofore.

(.' Z. JACOB,
tlcST " J. H. l'F.NDI.ETOX.

Fi^JDll, GRAIN,; SEEDS, BUTTF.iljAc." :ir

TXTANTED,1.The subset fliers will purchase or make liberal\ > advances on consignment to Baltimore, Philadelphia
or New YeW York, of flour, woeat,' rye, oats,* corn, barley,cloverand timothy seeds; Also on butter (solid picklcd) and

eggs. GILL A; CO.'' Water street.
OKB ItUXORKD'JtAlHtBLSfEOCK. . .

'

JUST received and for sale by
dcS2 DOANE Jfc COWGILL.

K/W \ BBLS. Flour; Extra Family brand;OUU 23 u' ; Rye Plour;
2000 bushels9helled Corn..for sale bvdfes ; goiu)

BEST Family Flour for sale*by
decgl. X R GRRER k CO.

CLOVES-1-!! bsles'in store and for sale by "

jnS A. 0. GOOD A CO.

MUSTARD, SEED..260 lbs. White Mustard.Seed,hi store
and for sale low by '

Jn9 A O. GOOD &'CO.>

COPAL VARNISH-^ bbls No 1 and 2 for sale by
¦JnP »; ^ A. 0. GOOD Jt CO.

Cjr\ BI1LS. Southern Family Flour, for sale byOU inb!4 .J.;R.,QRKER^CO.t
yg BBMi. Triadelphia brand Superfine Flour, 4for lale

Itlliu" by
¦. -

¦ .> -J. R.-GREER A CO; '

<nSt Mriodcpl] RulliUnil*,. M.lll It.
hCSireiS m«« De«ni; \l.ytrrtiui
200 v1.1, Oulona, to .rriTr.fanfllc br ^ ,

AULA'V.'S.JIiatory of Ens!«ntl, rotufcn'pM.«nd

The WheelingInstrumentTai'IJu-si^SpoletV''3"^^ ¦

ondiv eretdne. 6% T?Hi
hc\ | g JNMi
C. A. Ductkich, Conductor. .. ,»} ..t'VMTttyVtyn

J. n. NAMll. .1 IU T, WAVMAN,,
Co-Partnorship.'. '' PJ"

JB. MARSH bus this day aMMli'twl tentrHliA
m man, for the purpose of transacting Ujeul.oK«;t»le uprLr

retail Boot *n«1 Slioel>iWnc throM tfofcfl'Wy? n^l2mtf
No. JC>, Moaroe street, iu\\t door to .Greer, Otf
the Annof mai&ii i WjnrRcV
July:l*t, 1S&5. ' : Jn»ViVm .-i

REMOVAlT 7SiT «&?.

" tvtry.de*erlptVmt

vSOT,TjTIOr,.TUE partnership t.T|«lng^tMwviJn.tt»«*,;iHlif<*'lbrra ,urjdr<r.'
the firm name of Tnovrso* &. P.u jfcnso.v, U thU day dis¬

solved Hv mutrinl consent. "The buslnt**wiUH*' tonRnctm;
by John I!. TwiMrsos, who wJl! collcct all dc^t* due, the firm,.and pay all claim* against It. ".» c '* ' ,,fi

/ ^
JOHN II. THOMPSON respectfully niiuomicta (hatije irWf

rontlnue th. BooL\ Stdtftwerif.and HVrW- /Ar^r.bto«!nrM'*k {
117: Main Street, where.hv. .will he tu rcccirc the pa?tronage'of his oM friends'nnrt th6.pnhHcy^tlfrall.^.' ^J8ruwj''
tht*xA£»gA J/edicweiJbn'JJl/VMpxiGa'onc.'.s !o nur

T^HIS mcdiclne I* In extemdve and mipular nae in WesternX' PennsjivwHlai- It IS jireparWrby*IWT ,vof

its

TimyoxErxm6 isS^pdwi^kf^
rpIUjJ Female Supporter, apcratiogl on u vfciple scicptUUlfX. principle, glyesfgrtet nntl oft«-n.roini»hte relief In weak¬
ness or theSplne-l-and.tn all easc'i wh.-re. tmpport trnetded. a

For nalc. by- ,
fc9I t. ir;iin(?ite*>jfc

KEEI> YOUUSErL^KS' WARM'JI '-^TVo

oflargR.iize oud superior qua iliyi'Alio bept in A^rt^jwfjrp4!celved at (Ic5 W. D. MOTTE 3c CKO'S.
.:.-Lz.u.::i i..hf;t.viiiii-Him V^s-j tcioauliSktu

EMBROIDERIES: , ,v ,TVTK have jiist roeclvodinoff tnlUh<lO«v*rr.frio5Mt«tjS ruU

C°ic»^andjSnhrt
' ¦: .*. '-* .»¦.¦ .i-ui.-.t ;>tjjrvnr'; T"7,J| yici

r> LKA CI11NG

Kuivc^, llag-Cutt.-rs, etcv ctc., furnifchtdito order, op fthPf^
noticH, by '

at>8 ¦ LANmniS'; Olt.liKRBON.^iOOJHf
Dll. IIAVNia1 Celi-bratcd IUUirra tfor Dv H|»vh^ia^ Indjgt*fTtion, Ac., SiC.y.SO cviits j»tr llotth-, for »«nla bv

J. ILU'OWKliU'UiMJanl. ;. only apyjit.In ^\litt lutfr^ -tS Monroe fit.

rt'-f ' r.'N. KKT.T.T>lt;<Wllmt>i*. 1 .

\,\/uuiea. -.. ;./1 TTT.i ,JTTTit j»>i fiV> OATS,;' i rr.
WHKAT, ,. ...

¦¦. ilcl

i- J nARKKYi ii'.j i i iiniol M^tX
For which the hlRlifcst tiiarVrrpr/cV4rlU
¦ap? : f -.- !..:t: J8.-fl
iVABltlT'S Soapun<li Veast Powder^foHrtalebyVul v'j>v»aV
_' :«J ofng
AVER'SClierry Pectoral'fliurPills.for ial^hy j '*'*

h> ' -'"M'jy u. »>3;
. _J J_ ISffrn; pf/jtc^ftrqrUi-i 38 Mpnqre^

eAHTEK'S Bpanlah Mixture, and, Genuine.'^epdn for>' «*)e,by, .. , J,(B.voWELf,,.Janl. Sign op Red Mdrtar,' Hit .Monroe Sf L
IS aojuoK Sg'itnJOK l»o?f Jo"u&j$ mT v. i ^TH*'TJ3AV0A "IIT /. u if»m a'f
jprs joj -ay -gy ?tpioQ^ngnpa jqj auBtUgpglg JJ daHA^);
J^USUTON'S aiid Clark'u iHireCod,Llverj^Mi for aaie by({.,.

Janl. Sign of Red Murt,->r, atf Moura'eSU
PAVSON^ tionorrha>a Speciflo for sAlc bV-^1 -7

"*

. .. tJf.BfXQyfr.lJiraniiJanl. Sign of,ftod Mor>ar| iW MonrocTgi*

^yobLEVS a,.. ConkllnVsa^ fo?
Janl. ..... Sign of. J[e<l Mortar; JUJ ^Iqnrtre Sti

WRIGHT'SKathairon, tiie best Ka)hoir6n!iu; UBe»/qr^uil#M'holesnle and Retail be
J»"l- ,, ~*rCT. .VOWELIv Monroe St.

MAOAtll-AVS'HISTOItV Ur i.NGI.ASt), Vuluipia II.rM
anil Four. > ':T

ALSO.Complete pet* of tlie Work..for «nlr hy
JOHN itftllO.MFBONY»ja»2C M ,,Xo. H7,_M»la»Uf^,u

O F\f\ Mfc5. Juulptr Dearies, jrccM by
ju8fi / >T/ll; T<OOAXt^ CO.

Flavoring Extracts .*.«! ,

J"i-*» ... iii:idr< gnrp<;r
Cougli3! CougUsll t,nMAYHR'S Cherry Pcctoral,anilIJrtntlIngcr'«t,yiup»»fBono-

aet aud Wild Cherry, for sale hy« >lire n ?nm

*» = WJ,-<J-
CORN <3H%»>0]Bllpn smn;.rARJlANTEp superior to auy\yet,o»cre«Ho ,tj>rm»rk»U

_Jan<50- COazotte copy.). ^ \m
RARDOTTE'S WORM SUGAR DROP?,A pleasant and efficacious reliVed^ fcfr Woi'nlH'lri chRtfreikt

.. dcc2i. So,duy-:<
-rblfKDTlY ¦¦PIU-1KcSm!7"^' MII*fCfffrr

50 Lon"on",B

/-( DM AIIAMO, nnotrlttle, BrWim'' .tmiioTTJ
% .:

yr- A'General -AjenorVrSiihfU i-'l'iw*

Jni ,;i-lninj$it<*»imDireai8Tomr.'jt

(OH ,u1
jMi., ,.- VWI, W.lygqg-

" nnl.«. at rMu»l'Prk'r», f<ii-^«!",liy. !>VJfjai"I t!
OTO,BWIlw

A /'. ir 'ItA 41!I i

HAMS ind SJiouliltlr^^CU^'amiJcd.a^lipVrfoVv/l^rforXX aalc at?y MaiivsU:: V. oil) la-\q* hlw>ir
Jnl9 ... U. W, AXDKR80N..

-. ?t -I.-:-,-. > 1-, ^r,T/ ^rr ,»¦<¦-T .-.i .S i .'V ?fT

.. ^Xi-Y'fM* *....'* <hmn. ?a,-id flV ffc.«nr:rw?ivi
Q | BARRELS Extra Family Flour;
OX 10 * "SMlSlftttafftr «*

io'R»i'^2sSSfA )ia£-m^
10 half boxes of Batons;-

, : *">iM *.«* *
1«* JuttWa^ed^dttP«t&ior alixfar fljufr

,dc20 ;r.-.

A LSO.300 lnx*huUyeUa*!;.orn'ir^;,)r-r»>nfi mob!**
i&iSs qteWSte 4.HMO

deSS' .M. ,".r. - '/* jv tirfi >nwhlncy laretCO;
; j/yi

A FROSII ¦iipplyiorthe'ahovepopolarrwotfc,««il^aiKl

TNDIAN ^TOETABLB EtlXnillfi-X aiM'rCfJrnMiy4- fur Kheum^thiKl, auito a^jU olironlr; Goutj rtdJaUft,})*

^*Sol4: by ftpeoial a'rpointujijnt, ^nia -wiiratitedprfe*-
"r- RSfDS'. v'tliT v*#
¦mliH ' -u nO:aHvBrldte CMWwaWMiWtWtt

.tt'a'na:ardJ'W6rklf:*
EKESC0TT8 PrrilnGff«nd Irtbtiw;« ¦«,!<?wrfff 'ft

ure »nd (Wrrwi>otHlqno«1oriMM^!BrBi;^ .nclhsd'nUmgMI'leaaaht Memories of Pleasaut hni&i»flli-
Poen^rferer1 ^YSum* I^cilVed aWT4fJaUlt byO^rt X{flfl6ffl gwt

» nfe4Ktj j 7 I '/Atr. I'te 'ri? i* 'f

H befofe'BjkinUsief'Winl

-iite^aisSfias-
^tntefc Ooodgrat^atgceatfj'Mrti^i!* tfi(i tcobfr lid'lnl«rOotMls;at>*(pceal,Tj'jirji-;.fc«mw^

Wo lnrlt««Veryb6dy tdcmio*nd buJ lotfltopji

acsssss^aaa"'


